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“Railway SuTtVETB.",l}udor this head the 

Mjxamichi Gleaner of the the IGtb quotes from 
the St. John Globe an abbridgemnnt of the notice 
vrhiob we garr a few weeks since o'f the surrey 
going on from Richmond towards the Canada 

««frontier ; and goes on to ask by whose order and 
at whose expense this survey is made. We can 
afford our contemporary some information upon 
the subject. Tlie survey is being conducted by 
the officers, und, we have no doubt, by the au
thority and under the direction of the Now Bruns
wick and Canada Railway Company. It may 
have some connection with the International 
Railway Scheme now being again brought under 
tike notice of imperial Government ; and this 
seems the more probable because Mr. Osburn, 
Manager of tho Railway, was present at the con- 
tereriuo at Quebec; and has tho past week, him- 
iijf passed through Woodstock on his way to 
take part personally in the exploration. And be
sides this it is pretty well understood that this 
Company looks forward to an early continuance 
of tho St. Andrews Road to the Canadian fron
tier.

defiance to England ; then attacks Earl Russoll 
for impertinence in lecturing on Adierioap Con
stitution, and quietly enduring robbery tod cut- 

arid says he will find he has drifted

’MAR School.—We have the 
lennet, Chief Superintendent 
Mowing remarks respecting 
ty Grammar Behoof,' which 
m on Thursday, Nov. 7tb i 
was thorough and searching, 
a wide field, embracing alt 
taught in a first-class Giam- 

r Latin, French, the 
nd Mathematics. In all of 
quitted themselves with

NOTICE.
Snbsbriber gives tmtiee that he is antkorised to 

'A eAlleet end reeelfe ill debt: dus» and demand» owing 
to the late a™ of Slssom * Raiaaferd, dealers in SA. 
Andrew» Awl Immediate payment Is requested of a)l 
unsettled aooount», to tho undersigned.

J. W. SLASON.

ІМРЄШта4Ш>№8 !

GEORGE STKICKM 
TTAS received per late arrives1 
H. Bortment of «ІІМ| л biêîA 97*1 ІЮ 

CAVALRY ATTENTION! Fall 311(1 WiltCf•*

f'&BKTeessifissÿ s м“' -а *jTrbÀWfmf:fc
requested to meet at the Town Hall oo .. , nl вЛI üjleti yd uiful

Tuesday next, at 7 o'clock, p.M. , Mantles,<4ніа\ш « Mantle Clotkv
ONE OF THS OLD TROOP.* J .у^дд

Hosiery- and hoods:'

! ’

intomge,
war. ND.

his usual as-Post says Seward has wantonly added another 
to tho many differences which he wishes to per
petuate between the two countries.

Daily Newt thinks the course pursued by 
Government premature, indiscreet and inconsid
erate.

Reported that American Bankers are holding 
out liberal commisnion to English financiers, to 
place a portion of the Federal loan in London. 
Financial market writers in London journals 
point out the danger of touching it, and think 
chances of success very remote.

Count Lambert, Governor of Poland, replaced 
by General Laders on neconnt of ill health.

Treaty concluded between Prussia and China.
Consols 93 ® 834,

X 8t. Andrews, Not 1$.

fracommon

cre-
to their own 8tudioutne»e. 

diligence of the master, Mr. 
maintained throughout was 

1 for the general dihoipliue 
was very evident'that the 
ed to think-, as well as f» 

It was a novel, and eer- 
ug, to find a class of buy* 
he history of tire Province, 
ol afforded on this occasion. 
1,1 of the School was giari
ls discipline, the course of 
o of

Nov. 20.
GLOVES,

A general assortiy«ti|tnf „ ,| , %ЬіІSTRAYED.
LI ROM the premises of the subscriber, about 
-F seven weeks ago, el COW, six years old, star 
in the forehead, side, back, and fore feet white. 
Any person giving such information as will lead 
to the recovery of the same will be well paid for 
bis trouble. JAMES HAYDEN.

Woodstock, Nev. 20.
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Stripes,. Factory find While, Cottons, 

Swan downs, Denims, TfirtnieYs niid PlaijR. 
Linens, Lnwfls, OÜtikhiirgh,’ Lthens, ’* 

&o.. tor..’ *b°
Per schooner CONDORi'horiI JbOSTOX)—

. .*•»,» * ■ » у 1 SA‘- ■ 1
A nice assortment of

Prints,

New York, Nov. 18;
Washington despatches state that there is 

reason to believo that the Government adheres 
to its determination to make Beaufort an 
port.

" FOR SALE
AT THE

iisSopen LADIES’,
boots end 8цо£8,

well worthy of inspection.
A lot of PRUNELLA BOOTS, at ,a Bargain. 

only 7.1 Lents.,

Washington Nov. 10. 
Intelligence of the arrest of Slidell and Mason 

has diffused tho greatest possible joy among the 
citizens and government officials from the Pros! 
dent down.

MEDICAL HALL,teaching ; and Wend- 
зо pleased witli the posger- 
l educational institution.
* but those who hiivo known 
for many years, will nck- 

eserved. Such an iustitu- 
benefit in this County, us it 
hose who desire to prepare 
Jaivereity, to become Sur- 
rish School Teachers, dec., 
netion and the intellectual 

tit them for these several 
-oy’s school has turned out 
who are attaining honours 

if life.

Bull's Creek Bridge.—We speak tho opin
ions of ail who travel the rond below Woodstock 
when wo soy that it is high time that the au
thorities of the Board of Works should direct 
their attention to tho Bridge over Bull's Crook, 
some five miles below this village. It is unsafe 
for travelling, und some of these days, if steps 
are not taken, we may hear ol some accident in
volving loss of limb or property upon it.

In Mrs. English'e Building, next door to the 
Post Office,

A HEW AND FULL SUPPLY OP

і It

DRIGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT 
MEDICINES.

PAINTS,
White Lead, Colored Paints, and Dry Colors.

OILS,
Paint Oils, Varnishes, Keroseue, Seal, Whale, Olive, 

Neat'e Foot and Talophane vile. .
Together with a fall assortment ' of all Goods usually 

kept m such establish monta For sale nt lowest market 
ПЯЩШШ

CARLETON C UNTY AG%. SOCIETY.

Gent's and Boys HATS and CAPS, 
in a great variety.

New York, Nov. 19.
Despatches to Tribune from Washington say 

that it is not improbable that the steamer Trent 
may have been overhauled by two American 
war vessels before former reached her destina
tion.

I ;
The new SENSATION HAT Is1‘much *<*n 

onljra few leftr 1 •
1 Bale ЛГо. 1 Buffalo sltins.

The spick ' of

COFFIN Л1 O, C. KT I IV tf ;
and Trimming on hand, is, decidedly new. cm- — 
bracing all the neweiu designs in Plain 
namental. Gents" <x Ladies' Gloves.

; -,

!A despatch to the Times says that there is 
increasing confidence in the entire coirectuess 
of Commodore Wilkie’s act. I am informed that 
Secretary Chase expressed regret that ho did not 
seize the Trent.

Board of Alddrmen of New York tendered hos
pitality of the city to Com. Wilkie, invitjng him 
to receive the congratulations of the citizens in 
the Governor’s Room.

A national salute was fired in New York 
Wednesday, in honor of the capture of Port 
Royal

The ltev. H. J. M'Lardy will have service in 
the Church at the Upper Corner (D. V.) next 
Sabbath. 24th inst., at 11 o’clock. and Ox- 

Crapes.
Hat Bands, Veils and FamEy, Mourning of etiery 
description always on hand. in. -

GEORGE glUlICKLANIJ. 
Woodstock, N,JJf, „

tance, whe desire to avail 
mtages, can find hoard at 
their whole expenses, inclu- 
be as heretofore, but twen- 
î and as his school is pro
mut teacher, us weli as ttfe 
■o illustrate the different 
o facilities for the

TSpecial Premiums, Exhibition 1861. 
“King Phillip” com in car, G. W. Hovcy, $0.75 
Carpet Rug, W. D. Smith, 1.00
Hearth Rug, J. D. Ketchuin, 1.00
Pair Team Collars, J. Haviland,
“ Prmce of Wales" collars, “ “
2 sides Cushion Leather, S. Parsons,
Rag Caroet, Thos. Wiley, 1.00
2 sides N’ts ft Oil Leather. Peter Ryan,
Piece Cooper Work, —i-i'Chase,

The above Premiums will be paid on appli
cation to James Grover, Esq.. Treasurer.

By Order, JAMES EDGAR,
Woodstock, Nov. 20. Secretary.

■ ARRIVAL OF THE “ NORWEGIAN."

Portland, (Me.) Nov. 19th.
Norwegian arrived at 9 o’clock this evening. 

Government ordered large shipments of ball car
tridges to Canada. Shipment of Armstrong guns 
countermanded.

Austria adopting more coercive measures in 
Hungary.

Belgium has recognised Italy, by appointing 
Ministers.

Tho throe powers are to send an equal number 
of ships on tho expedition to Mexico. Tne United 
States are invited to send what they please. 
Thoy engage to leave Mexico free choice ot its 
own Government.

Tho speed of tho Warrior had reached seven
teen knots an hour.

There lias been several heavy failures in 
Paris.

Finances in Italy in a bad condition.
Infanta of Portugal is dead.
Arrests continue in Poland. Violence of the 

soldicly is increasing.
Cotton and Flour steady. Corn dull—declined. 

Wheat very firm.
Consols 934 for money. '

t
1.00on

HLMRÀH!2.00
ncquisi- 

not surpassed, we believer 
1 in the Province.

1.00

1.50 j ,MARRIED.
On tlie 4th inst., at Grand Falls, by the Rev. 

Hugh McGuirk, Mr. William Lawler, of 8t. 
John, to Catharine, third daughter of the late 
John Costigan, Esq.

50

WHAT IS THIS ABOUT A

ink’s Wood Factory.-*— 
propriety of our country 

>n to tho various kinds of 
kb especial pleasure in no- 

nt in that direction. With- 
letook has made

• I

NEW, STORE ! ! !DIED.
At Wakefield, on the 3JstOct., Mary Augusta 

Keys, aged 14 years and 5 months. Much 
loved by her neighbors and youthful companions.

JUST RECEIVED •
very соц- 

n tlie matter, and show’s 
ion of continuing at the 
hose whose efforts

at ти я -.3 r,„Aлір, Гнилії ^ X«*ttbe- X7"ES, and just where you will get e*efy artt- 
1 clo usually found in a 1 »/ ш \MEDICAL HALL,

ITGrocery Store.
. —N X MELT—

In Mrs. English’s Brick Building, next door 
tp the Post Office,

ore par- 
ire Messrs. Whitear 4c 
luring the past season put 
uture factory on the south 
iik, a few rods from the 
hero erected

THE SILVER THREADS
welch Time introdnoee Into the hair, prevent thousand!

from wearing whiilers and mousUehss; 
and yet in ten minute, CrUtadoro’i Excelsior Dye would 
render erery fibre as Dark as Night, and substraot twen
ty year» from the apparent age of the individual. Tho 
triumphant reeult of Dr. Chilton’» ana.yg:j prove» this 
dye to be a» wholettmt far tb« hair a» it i« wonderful for 
its beautifying propensities. Lrdiea’ Whoso beauty bo 
materially depends upon the color of their “wealth o. 
hair,” will find this an article they oun safely ase.

Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Dreiser» 
Christedoro, 6 Aster House. New York,

1
;.qi

of geatl тЦIN ADDITION TO THE FORMER STOCK. і J
Coffee,

Candles Salera tu»
Spices, Molasses, Dried Fruits, *

Sugar, i * 
Starch,A SUPPLY OF

ry. School Books, Blank Books, Thav Books, 
, Musiv Hooke, Hymn and Pi-nyuf Books, &e , 

Select Novels, Portmonn dee, Pocket Books, Unir Brush, » 
and Combs; und a variety of Рапсу Articles, all of ivhich 
will be sold as low as any eimilur urtn-lt-s in the market.

SoapStaiionc
Ledger»û two story 

tweuty. They have put 
3 the various kiirds of 
e engine is of eight horse 
toiler seven and a half feet 
u very Heat and pretty 

li the boiler does not oc- 
;mer of the building mors 
our and a half. It works 
і and

CHEESE. , і 1 v
SWEET POTATOES,

mu- BY TELEGRAPH. NOTICE.
LONDON EXHIBITION OF 1862.

ГрИЕ Executive Committoo if the Eourd Agricul- 
JL turc having been appointed Comuoisd'mere, to receive 
and arrunge articles for the London Exhibition, request 
all partie? intending to exhibit, to communicate with 
them or eith r of them forthwith.

The articles when ready will be deposited in the Cus
tom House, St. John, and must bo there for transmission 
to England by the first January

&0.» &C.f (SlOm 41|«
IA large and varions assortment ofNew York, Nov. 18. EFFECTS OF IRREGULARITIES AVOID-

English Confectionary?
together with a neat selection of

Mason and Slidell were taken from Royal Mail 
Steamer Trent on her way from Havnnna to So
uthampton, The San Jacinto fired a shut across 
her bows and brought her to, Liuut. Fairfax with 
Й1 armed men went on board and effected arrest. 
The Captain of ihe Trent raved and swore ; cal
led officers piratical yuukoes, Ac. Eustis and 
Macfarland, secretaries to the ambassadors, were 
also arrested. Mrs. Slidell and children were 
permitted to go on to Europe. The official des
patches, which are volumnioos and include pro
test of Mason and Slidell against being taken 
from a British ship, are witheld for the present. 
Tho arrest causes rejoicing quite equal to tho 
uapture of Beaufort.

15,000 troops left Annapolis on Saturday for 
Beaufort. A second large naval expedition isfor- 
mini; ; destination probably New Orleans.

St. Louis despatches state armies of Price and 
McCullough have retreated into Arkansas.

The City of Manchester from Liverpool was 
intercepted off Cape ltaos on Saturday even- 
ing.

ED.
Too much eating and drinking, now habite and modes ol 

life often produce irfegulariLiee in the bowel, and genoial 
health of the system. But Bruudreth’s Lille will 
euro, the stomach will regain its etrcnetli, and a healthy 
action will bo restored. No medicines are equal in use- 
fulness to the Brandreth’e Pille, Brandreth’» Universal 
aalve aud Allcock’e Porous Piasters Every man of the 
Tire Zouaves hud a box of BraudrutlVs Pills, u box of 
Universal salve and an Allcock'e Porous Plaster put in 
their knanslick free of expense And to this tact may be 
attrihated tho absence ol any of this regiment from tlie 
hoepital. Every soldier should have a box ot Brandreth’e 
Pills, a box of Salve, and a piece of Porous Plaster. 
Ті cyare sure to bo useful, often life saving.
Proposal for a steam ferry at

WOODSTOCK.
Tho Subscriber proposes to put on a steam 

Ferry Boat at the Ferry over the Saint John 
River at Woodstock, on the following condi
tions :

He will have tho Boat ready to run by tho first 
day of Juno, 1862, and will keep it running 
throughout the season, as the ferryboats aro used 
to at present. Tho rates of ferriugo to bo those 
at present fixed o.y By-Law of the County Goun
od' The Council to give him the sole right to 
the Ferry, for say ten years, or until a Bridge is 
put across the St. Johu at Woodstock.

He intends to make this proposal to.the Muni
cipal Council at its next meeting ; and publishes 
it now that it may bo before the publie, and it» 
merits may be discussed.

ilaccuracy, and Mr. 
liait a cord of wood per 

ep it going. By this en- 
ivork when desired, a small 
wo thousand seven hun- 
linute, a tenoning liiach- 
icbine, and oilier work*.

very compact and well 
in ism. and does its work 

With these appliance* 
urne are prepared to do 
circular sawing, to pre- 

’. to make doors, window 
re of every description. 
Imost any description ef 
1 heir enterprise deserves 
tistied that they will es- 
tablo business.

FANCY ARTICLES! I
ail of which will be sold at prices to suit custo
mers.

next.
JAS. G. bTBVENS, 

Secretary, і. В . A.
kOne and all will please call and

Examine the Goods, ;
now offered for sale St the

I
St- Stephen, Oct. 2$.

Iarlcton Co. Agriculloral Socift)'.
ГЕЛНЕ A nn uni Meeting of this Society, for the
1 Election of officera and closing business for on tho corncr of Ki a„a Main streets and httf 

the year, will be hold at tho Journal Reading , ,iccupi„d hy Win. Everett as a Kurnitu/e 
Koom.Woodstock, on Tuesday, December 10, at k<)|,ing by strict ntU'htioh to business do

to shuro with others y our patronage.
By order of the Committee of management. Country produce token in exchange.
_ JAMBS FDGAR. Secretary. ' B. O. HATHEWAY. *

[Sent.] ______________________ :_____.___ ________ ______ ui

I a
JNEW STORE

I
j

Woodatock Nov. 12, 1861.

' Light, Light, Light !
Just received by the Sqbicnber— ,

3 bble Ксг9бспч н і.
3 do Itemhjg FfXriD; ^1

Notice.
OUCH Révisera as have not fyled their Returns 

are requested.to do so without delay.
JAMES M LAUCHLAN.

Sec'ty.

Vo regret to observe that 

ravies aie falling into а 
! items and brief articles 

their fellow journalists 
it which honesty aud fair 

plan adopted is tlfir. 
re-written ; a small por- 
ily a few seutenoes or 
Itered ; and it is inserted 
os as original. It would 
lurk these extracts, and 

part, setting im frogs 
iper in which they trp- 
зп. as has been the.fyb- 
an the paper whichtmi»- 

appealing to do very 
tiou of local new.
3- We aro very sorry to 
ig in. Althougb sppsp * 
;>r it evinces# 
rhich every respHtiÉljk ~

Convention of France, England, and Spain for 
intervention of Mexico was signed at London op 
the 31st October. Active preparations are mak
ing, letter says, for the despatch of three-deck
ers to Mexico ; surmise of ulterior demonstra
tions.

The Times editorially condemns Seward’s des
patch to Lyons. Maintains the right of Foreign 
Government to call attention to constitutional 
provisions. It also ridicules Seward’s manifesto 
to Governors of States relative to fortifications.

*iu another article Times exposes Lyon’s bad N Є W А(ІУЄНІ8ЄІПЄПІ8*
grammar. Soys English side was argued exceed
nigty ill und.the American side with much abih- Ex "Parkficld" from London to $L John.

• ty, but only results to entirely convince it. that 20 Uhds. Genova “De knypers,”
on their own showing, the acts of the American IP Bble. “Bass" Pale Ale. quart* and pints,
government has been illegal as regards Amt- 12 Chests finest Congou lea. 
ricsn citizen?, and the violation of tbs rights of, 15 Kegs Coleman s Alustori.. 
nations as regards foreigners. „ ALS0-Ex “Utica ’ from Boston.

, Herald says Lyons bus exposed England to 3 HM* Bright Muscovado Sugar.
.rebuff, without,tho right to resent it. and qom-, ■ ; V.” * bU:<‘
pslle?1-.- • ; IStei to prof’ - - - 7 St. Andrews. Nov. 4.

1 do Porpoise Ol L:
1 do Neal» P«im UOL, I ’ il 

, 1 do BLKACUtiJJ <HL; ,
Hslf ton No. 1, Luadun Lead. , Ififft 

Yellow saint.
1 cask row and boiled I.iosevd Oilt 1

■ The above block will be’iildf sa Cheap for Cubsifil
any other Mtabli»bmeiii, , |

Woodstoolt; Nor. 8th, 1861.

Cheese, Cheese.
TUST RECEIVED, one ton superior Cheese, 

*9 from COY’S dairy.
MYSHRALL <fc RICHEY.

Unitytoo

ІЩг]
é ьт

в
;, .Wnpi,blBBLEK*

Woodttock, Oct. 2-І-,John McDougall.
Fri deritoon Oct. 23. :, ÏÀ.Woodstock, Nqv. l.% 1861. International steamship C’en»-

pany.

oot $1 » '"шЯг ААгіВЙГ.Адев*

іЯІоДсЬ
A LL, person» indebted, to 

hi Norx oa lio.x Ассцдмт,
Mm,at immediately and 8AW>rçR

Upper Wooditook, Sept, liltli, 1861. ' <W.

- . '.l ГнугиіХіГ;,

tbe SdbfBriber, either by 
arv requested to mskein ►У

Alt tK ;l) g«> r.n buti : -nad li
'fl fYoaf ^VW Verb.ФїЖїї.' ;v: .

KM HAT
tto Bbh. Fancy

SOU Bueheli Corn,
10 Bbti. ex besvy &fi КІШ. uLI д, .iq

ГІЧІ18 i« te certify thaï 1 base rettoquiebed and do here-

далжмйаж
wili n t bë rviTpotiriLle fh>tir this time fcrth for hie debts 
ar engegaaem*. и л І ELIJAH И CANDON-

w, if. tWK. %

1
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